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and wln n is of;en uppln by
applying Inn in d oyster tlnils n the
Smilhtiild fuiins and itun in Kast- -

ill 'lr alula the seed is often put Into
tin- - ground tally in May. the knul
being phii.t.d wil'.i the ski:;s on; two
bushels of nuts iii the pod are r.spilnd
to sow one a' re. The li.iola running
variety Is usually planted in rows fr. in
two and a half to llire feet apart, ih
plants in tb rows having an averaut
d n ance of twilve to li(1en inches.
To Insure a larger yield thiough culti-

vation is nti--sry- and by ttie last of

July the tii l is are coveiel w ith deli-

cate gre n Imrt'i and ye low blossouis.
The jmsIs mature by the mid He of Oc-

tober, win ii the harvesting seism b
gins, and continues for alsuit a month.
I'rost Is fatal to lo!h vines a:il n ils,
which niiiHt then'fore be out of tie
ground IxToie there is d ing r troin
this source. The- Southern Woi kinaii

Colds Invariably Result in Catarrh, Which Sets Up a

Most of Distressing Diseases.
PE-RU-N- A Both Protects and Cures a Cold-Re- ad Proof.

I u

tories!

There has always been a little
fririidljr fiimity between V. S. GiiU-i- t

sud a rival humorist, .Sir Francis I'.ur
Hand, the prtunt editor of I'unch.
Oui-- at a diiirn-- r table ome one eaid:
'"1 KUpMise you often j:et (T'lid tliinH
.ent in by outsidi ris." "Occasionally,"
answered Itiirimnd. "Then why don't I

jou print tlieui?" wild tJilbert.
One of the uioxt ftriklng anecdotes

to!d In Hermann Klein's "Thirty Years
of Muhlcal I.ife In I.ntliii," relates to
Anion Seidl's first Interview with
Vnj;ncr, In the library at Wahnfrlcd.

K'idl found the ro mi dark; and. lnia-,iu.li- ;

iiobndy wa there, he pulled out
bis letter of introduction, and bctf.-u- i

tiilontly rehejirsliia; the speech he had
prered. Sudden!)-- , from out of a

uloomy corner, Waxiier appi-ared- aud
l was ho nervous that he could not

brins out a sentence of hi speech.
TIiih proved to lie liis salvation, for
WiiKiier, declariti);. "If .vou can work
as well an you call hold ynui' tongue,
you will do," elia.-i'-d him on the spot.

The veteran actor. Joseph .Ii ffcrson.
Ir fond of rehiiliiK this Ktor.v of an eiec-- l

oa in Colorado, where the women
vote on the school question: A lady
came to tin? place of rcsiid ration, one
liioi nin, to qualify herself for KUfTrne
at the comlnn election. "Willi what
political party do you ntflllate?" asked
the clerk, sonoroimly. The lady blush-

ed, started, and was evidently-
- much

embarrassed. ".Must I answer?" she
asked. "Yes, madam." said the clerk;
"you must answer if you would vote."
"Well," she replied, "I don't think I'll
vote thin, for it Is nobody's business
what the party's name Is, but I don't
uiliid telling you that he Ik a candidate
for school trustee, and he Is one of the
nicest men I ever met,"

A writer in (Vninlry Life In America
relates the following ghost 'story,
which, he declares, is founded on fact:
A ycnnii; woman, at a country house
party one Chris, man, hud been thrilled
with delicious horror ly talis of
V'lnxts mid hobgoblins told by certain
of her fellow guests about a generous
lire Just before they separated for the
ihlgl I. The next morning she appeared
I t the breakfast tah'e ready for depart
Sire, and, when pressed io explain

for goiu, finally con;i-s- ci that
she was afraid to sleep under that roof
another night. She said that aliii'.t
miilnlgiil she was awakened by a

stealthy sti p. and to her horror saw a
spieler, all In whit", ill ihc foot of her
bed. and It raised its claw-lik- e hands
and acliia'l.v drew the coverlet off the
In d. There was no hallucination about
it. for Hie coverlet was gone! While
the interest was at Its heighi, a belated
biealu'asti-- appeared, and remarked,
genial y; "How cold it was last night,
kn ivvlng that the room next to mine
was uiioccupird, I took ;he liberty of
helping myself to an extra enwring
fi m there!"

PEANUTS.

MriMt of Aoirricail Imp drown in
TutWiiliT loiltltJ-Mn- i r'.--i ii i .1.

The peanut eoun.hs t,f X'irginia are
the lii.ovaur ones of Kline.., Isle of

Wight, .Naiifxinond and Snithaiiip-toii- ;

and these four coun ies prohanly
Jni.dtice uiori' pea ii til a tliau any otliir
in-i- i of eiial slJ4 in tile wi.rld. Ill
! mithliild, e of Wl .'iit County a
bisloilc liitle town, r liiote ftoin the
t. i.l way is to lie found the largest
peanut factory In existence owned by

lie- compiny. and the lieid of the
I rui. 1'. I). CwalliK V, Is known us th.-'-

.n nut king of the world." The year-

ly output if this establishment av-- i

rages .'i.VMrfio b igs of peanuts, valued
in $l,r,00. XI. They are shippid by
)o.it to Nor.'olk, which ia the largest
hiurkct for this product In the Un.tt.il
Stales. This country furnishes about
i.,0,ttK.0(Ht pounds of peanuts yenily,
Nvliich la one-sixt- h of the entire crop
of the word. Sm.tll (itiuitiliea if pen-Jiut- s

are raised In a number of o.her
counties In Virginia, and the Ind iKlry

iih a.t.ln d co.slib'i! b e lm ort nice in

mill and Souih t aroiina and In I'.ast
U'eiinesM it.

The home of the peanut or ground
ie (also of.en cal e i .liiil.tr tin I goo-iei- )

la bil.evtd to be llta.il, al.hougli
t vi ry sym spread to Africa, Ch na,

Japan and India, and was reeognl.od
lis a valuable agrlcul.iiial product In

th se countries long before It was
tul.lvated on a large scale In Its na-t.v-

s II, which was not until the year
i870. In the Old Wo 11, however, it
lias always been plan ej anj harvest-
ed for the sake of the oil that It yields;
Uils Is said to rhal olive t il In qua.l.y,
rnd to be us'd for tiie name ptirpo.-es- .

(. h nuts ra sed In the Kat arc far
ileher In oil than the American varl-- t

ti ft.

The most "popular of the American
t;iiuts Is the "Virginia running va-- i

ty." The pod and nut of the Vir-

ginia variety ate twice as large as
those of the North Carolina or Afrl-- (

iii peanut. The Spanish nuts, usual-
ly sold only after In lug shelled and
ulud, are still smaller, but of excel-

lent flavor. Teanets e his two
rnlled the white an,1 the red,

the ki rin Is of the latter having a
flnrk-ris- l i kin.

Smlthlield and the country surround-
ing It may be legnrdcd as typlml of
Ihu peanut sei tlon. Here tunny farms
tf from fifty to one hundred a r s ere
:lvo up lo petiuut ruliure. As the
Amerlcal trnde demands a bright- -

shell and the pod takes on
folored of the ground In which It

rows, the soil nrcestary for the most
I inrketnble nuts Is a light. a dy
loam. Lliue la an essential lugrcdleut,

FID30CD TUMORS CURED. 1
Hi. Have' First Letter Appeal-

ing to Mrs. l'lnkiium for Help:
DeabMbs. Piskham : I have Ufato Boston doctor' treatment for

' loof time without sny relief. Theytell me I have fib.-oi- tumor. I cao-o- t
ait down without great pain and

the screams extends up my spiie. I
Vare hearinr-dovr- n pains both back

oU front. My iMoraen is awollec,
Utd I bare l.xd flowinff spells for throe
years. My appetite is nut rrood. I can-o- t

walk or be on my feet for any
tenjrtb of time.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor
fflven in your little book accuratelyescribe my case, so 1 write to you for

dries. " (Signed) Mrs. M F. Hates.
S&3 Dudley St. (Uoibury), Boston, Maw

IIr. Hayes' Second Letter:
" Dsa a Mrs. I'iniham: Sometime

fo I wrote to you describing mv nymp
toms sod ae'ied vour sdvlce. Vou re-

plied, and 1 followed all your direc
(
lions carefully, and to-da-y 1 am a well
woman.

"The n of Ly!la FI Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound entirely d

the tumor sad strengthened my
Whole svHtera. I can wnlU milr. now.

"Lydia F-- IV'nU ham's Vege-
table Compound is worth fWe do-
llars a drop. I advise all women who

re afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to gire'.ta faithful
trial." (Signed) Mm. K. K Ilirrs

S3 PudW Kt ( Uoxburr), llnston Mj
$&OG0 fart'lt If fll tf Itiurt fravlnt

The first number of Tin- - Journa1 f

Infection Dise ses, a ne periodi-
ca) rtevntod to mrdirln l i searc h tin'1

imported hr (he Mr'or olrk Memor-

ial Institute f r Iuf'Ctious IHseiis.
of Ci'tc, g't, iiip'trcd I in I It con-

tains a p'wi by Or. r'rertcrick
Uovy, pr f ssor of b r tri-- wy at
the Utrvi'is tv (if M iVii ii,i i, ;i f i

Ward . M'V !. "On ih U.ltli.i
1 O.i i.f Tr p iri s nil Moce! " Ir.
K v U o..e of Hit! editor of tin
Juurcal.

JtTDr.K NO!'
Lownt"n ' He Idi.kcr u.iist be Ins

!ok m iioy "
Cpton "fin ess net."
D'ri(n "He i K-- to have i

luxinl' 118 tlil'd-f- l or t . 81 (I HOW I

And he lias uioud up t tlie tcnli
torv."
Upic "It Isn't safe t'i jtiiue bv

ppeartric-1- . 1'i-il- i ips tin folks on

the second flii'.r have a bany.

If n:en had only te nptaMons t'
Jlr4t sins they w ii d Hlnuvs tic

good; but the da lv Hint with lilt
OIH-- HC UStotiiS tliLlil to dere.it Jean
Paul IlLtiUir

- i in,
" ,V, if pleAM i"

learn timl li ere h M I io- del ill fbt
thai .1:1. U-- ' ii KliU- - In !' :n 'l
fctjuri. on- li rt'.ifr;. Jlall t u:;iti;i i

llie only tli riiii kiwttii''i InM iiifii-:- .

fmfurnitv. .iini h
ffiiutm s Hull

Calartli nrs t. ik b. una dlrwll
on lli 1iUhI unit mii'-iM- Mi; tn f ihH
hnrvby iin tiuliiir llm (iiuii iaiWiii o( tlie ilK

MM, Slid nrlMllit ine I'Mirnl I')' lunl'lnill

yi ll.u rnii liliilliui mi a -- I t iiik imlure In iniiu
Mk rk. '1 p.npririttrt Uaw o mut-l- i tailM il

mr Inal llicj h!,it our lliuiiire.
Jeumtlve Miiy m e tl.nl il liuU U) "ir. M-- i

Ail.lre. K..I. IIKMY &.CO.. Toiwlo. O
Hnlfl by tiriiKgMs 7".
Hsu't sinily I'tli- - sre the lmt.

About one tlx'iitnnd ships cro s

the Atatitlc every month.

' Teoalnte and fHltiou Dnllnr Orn
The two fmlder plants on

srlh. one gmvi for U tmii liny and tlie
other 80 tniiK itri'fii fmld'T per n ie.
irows eri r where, dues Vii'turi i

Rfipe, yleld'iiiB Cli.(HH) llm. ttheep wild

swine food per nrre.
Jl'STSEND Kc INSTAMl'S TO Til R

John A. Sulzer Seel Co.. I,n ('run.
aud ve In return their hig

catalogue and lntu nf fnnii him taiupleii

' Health llefore IVpnlth.
Niae out of ten iiiltneiits 6rxt show

ttiemselres in eonitiptitinn. Nnt lire's
warning. If left liiilieeileil, mnn xerimni
rhronk trouble Is'er on. Meilirnl

show tlmt a Krenfer number of

people suffer from roiiKtiputio.i tliau from
all other dmenxes eomliineil. A erenl
talk Is made nbout eonsuinplinii, but If
the truth were known. rnnNtiputinn kills
snore people tlmn ronsunipfinn. Within
the last few yenrs n uiedii'iue hss lieen
diarortred and mnde known tn the Amer-
ican ptopls. nf such merit in curing con

Stlpatioo sod its eonsequenrei tlmt tiour
rer Us nillioQ boxes of CAKCMtUT
re sM tery yenr, the grent. st sule ever
ttaiasd by any one medicine ill ths

world, anil this Is the trnin.'et proof
tkst It Is the bet snd will do all mid
anor than cliilined. If you sre a milTerer

a sr 09t dohi r';:!'t by youmelf ol
rour family If yon fsll to frlre C.VSCA-iBT-

a trlnl, snd rilit here w wnnt
o warn you to set the cennine, hecHii
ill great urrene breed iiiiitntions. The
reuuine tsblet l put np In nielnl boxes
ind hss the word CASCAKKTS with tin
long-taile- d "C" n the cover. Cvery Css-Mr- s

tablet is stamped C. C O.

' Tb unrluhtioiis p'nry corruptt
Ibe righteous pound German pro
.MTb.

DEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures couch and colds.

llftjrtOsMtSTrum. '

I to SMsniffi--

N. M. U. O0-- e. TOeiN Mi

SHOES BRING HIGH PRICES.

Nrw York - Col.b'er Cet
1 ,! m I;l,r for All He Ian Mahr,

Shoes selling at $I.hhi s pair are
proline: of a factory mar Madi

son square. To style It a shop would
be to insult the artisans employe.,
therein They call it a "footgear in
slitute" ami the proprietor g es by
no less a title than "curative orlhopo
dist."

The wearing of these $l,(K!ll shoe
is. in the main, a hobby, and Is based
on nerves gone wrong. For there are
so . e persons, it seems, w ho an
plagued with sensitive nerves in th.-l- r

firet which ache so excruc iatingly that
nulling can assuage the pain but

shoes "prescribed" by .1 physician
cobbler.

The learned cobbler listens to a

tale of toeaehe. with attending nerv-

ous disturbances, and examines th"
patient's feet with critical scrutiny.
Kvery hill and dale of the foot Is In

spc-cto- and studied, and especially
Is a sharp lookout kept for the sen
sltlve nerves, which ultimately are
sure to be found. A volume of note
is taken and the prospi-ctlv- e custoinei
naturally liocomcs Impressed with th?

severity of his ailment. Next, and
what Is very Important, a plaster cast
of Ihe foot Is taken, and if the'pa-Unit-

purse is proportioned to
the physician-cobble- r la apt ti

enter a new order on his book.
The shoes are made of good leather.

bill do not generally follow the Hues

of the latest fashions; rather the if
verse. It all depends on the views
of the hen lor. Some sufferers are

shod in exchange for f.'iiO.
!"J.iti or even PM: but tlioe ciisloiir--

who prefer to pay the highest prices
are satisfied with nothing less than a

tfl.'KMi puir.
The sicoe bills of one New Yorket
a rich contractor who rides thr

orthopedic bobby have footed up if.iO.-000-

Yet the shoes he wears are cpieor
looking contrivances'

The collider has made a fortune nml
Is nbout to enlarge his establishment
and employ additional assistants. Tin
revival of the high heel for women,
with Us attendant, train of nervous dis-

orders, has suggested to htm a new
and profitable lo-i- The only thiir:
that perplexes in is whether lovely
woman will purchase $1,000 pedal
pain killers that make her feet look

anything but fairy-like- .

I'.iil the c iblder is a man of genius,
and he awaits the issue with seren

ity. New Yotk Mail aud Hxpress.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

hut Unopened to a .Merchant Who
l)ii!iit Advertise.

"Tills," said the gc iiie. "is a magic
ring. Uuli It and you can have any-

thing you want."
"Ho tell!" said the merchant. "1

think I'll rub it m.d wish lo have a lot
of such rings. Then I'll start a jewe.ry
store, and I'll get all sorts of prices lor
my goisls because any body who buys
will be able to rub n ring and get hi
money back."

"All right," said the genie. "It's up
to you."

And he vanished.
About six months later the genlj

rall.il around again. The merchant
had opiii. d a magnificent store, which
was li 11 d with rings. Hut there wire
no customers In sight.

"How Is business?" asked the genie.
"Head slow-,- replied the merchant.

"Nobody will buy don't want to piy
the prices. Very few people com;1 in.
ami those who do look at me when I

tell them about these rings, as suspi-
ciously as If I were off, ring them s .mo-

ttling In the line of common or pre-
ferred stock. I can't do any busln.ss.
In fact, I have to rub these rings to
pay the rent. I don't understand It.
The country Is pro-- r rous, but' there
seems to be a want of confidence.

' I) you advertise?" asked the genie.
"N no, I d.dn't think It was n

sary."
'Chump!" exclaimed the genie,

fiercely. "How do you expect to do
any business If you don't advertise"?
What Is the use of giving a magic ring
to a fool like yon?"

And before the merchant had time
to rub a ring and wish the genie corked
up In a bottle, the genie had snatched
a ring, rubbed It and wished f ,r the
rest. Of course he got them, and the
upshot of It was that the merchant was
obliged to call a meeting of his crrd-lior- s

and persuade them to accept
eleven cents on the dollar. New York
Times.

r Mourner.
Mike Did ye atilud Casey's funer-

al?
I'nt Ol did.
Mike Was ye wan or th' mourn-

ers?
Put 01 was somebody stole me

hat! I'uck.

Too many men sit down In easy
chairs ami close their eyes when Utey
are looking (or opportunities.

pay little or no attention to them and
o on cati'lnna cold, ncqiiirinc chronic ca-

tarrh, bronchitis and consumption.

Catarrh May Permeate the
Whole System.

Mrs. Mary K. Sampson, West Derrj,
ncicl.in'ham County, N. il., writes:

"I lead terrible headaches, both ears
run and I was nervous all the time, also
!c. id trcii'ble each month: was deaf in one
ear for thirty years. I tool; mx bottles
ccf l'eiuua and one of Manalin and lira
Iicppy to say that it is the best medicins
that I ever ued. 1 am not so nervous.
my appetite is piod, evcr lliiiiat 1 eat

'nirrees with me, and 1 am better
in every way. I think l'eniua iu a God-
send to women and a blest-in- to suffer- -

in; humanity. Mary K Sampson.
If ,oii do not derive prompt and sntis-faitor- y

results froin the use of I'eruns
write at once') Dr. Hartman. jrivint; a
fnll Kt ilencent of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Pr. Ilartman. President nf
The Ilartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O,

The laiyest punch biml ever made
will be exhibited in the pilacef
V.iried Iri'tu tri'S tit the world's tair

l imits 134 pounds am its cos' 'd
ilass and labor aiurr? is "ver $1 8 tO.

Tin anions MciCtril y hoO, heico-- f

! the greatest uude, weiyus 85
'IlllliS.

Men whef tallc much Inve their
titrls tiu'V niiiye.ilic than tneir

dr. Tu? h dr of men who ate ut-di'- u,

or think m tch, hcci ujcs g r ijr
Ionic before thcit beut'ds.

POOP THINGS
Foreign "The youne (rlrl

of thii coiintiy are charmiDu: hul
why have the .named women such a
niaum d out lo- k"

Host. "Well, you see, some ol
th ui ate worked to dea h because
they have no set vants and the nsi
of them ace wotried to death becauss
they have."

SEEDS
i Voue bettor anJ DtnX CHEAP low in price. 1c wr nkt

Ojt illustrated r n t n logne everr printe'l sent FREE. EnfjraW
d men nf everv vanct v. A ?rMii
A lot of extra pkra of seeds, new

sorm, presented free with overy
order. Some sorts onions only 55
per lb. Other need oq ially low.

; years a seed grower and er

on nil enitomraati:fin(i Mr old
seeds. New, fresh and reliable everyear. nnw Tor rKth; catafi?flk

.H.SHiiMWiy. McrilH
Artiliclil eyes wete brsl used by

the Ki; pfans, lini before th
Cnrlstian era. Mamtales h itp bees
Hind wl'h Hrtitlcial optics. They

were fashioned of gold, silver, copper
ll'fey.

aV W VbaLUrM ' ..',

U IJ WPUU BVIU

i;Yi lllrNpiMi
tiivit)

CATCMIG COLD

Isthe Beginning of Most Winter
Ailments Pe-ru-- Protects

Against and Cures Colds.
Tlicro is no fiwt nf ini'ilir.'il Kcicnrp

' t" ttll!cislllll tlltlll tililt II It'llSlMltllll 111

( f
' I '.' I ll I I licrccl-- .! I illll MU' t lie

lsiictc-- Nt'acin will ;clis!uu'!y prcttcct B

iCT'.(.u i r.'it.'li'nii.' C'llcl. Now. if this
in trie Ihci-- is nci cliinlit nf itl.
Ikiiiis:1 iicjs nf lives would Ice .sieve'!, unci

tens nf t' cciisiiurls nf rii's nf clironic
ii mi i'Ii pivvcnliMl, hy tins Kim ite IrtTUU-jtim- i

'itliin rc.'H'li rcf every nncj.

After a li I. cell ecclll r.rtecl a ti'll- -

sficcccnfu! of 1 '): mi every limir will slinrt- -

ly rui-- it, leiivin ibi Ir.iee nf it Icehiu l.
After rlirouie cntnirh lnis liecnine estali- -

lished. or llie tirsi nf chronic
lirniK'liitis or eonsiiiciit icm leave lieen
reached, it w ill take much louder to
effect a cure.

It rpciijn straiiuc that (is well known
and well cHtlilishecl ns these facts are
any one- - should neglect to protit tiy then),
anil yet no doubt there tire many who

A Till CUy. Iiifi.. furniture factory
s making wh it it is sai I will be the
tir'cst chair in the world. This
piece of furniture will he cvuibiiel
m the Varied I mltis1 rie-- t pdice at
he world's fair. Its pr portions
te such (hit the compiny Aill have

i ful'y futnisiied beneath Hie. P

seit of the intt't.ni'ith ch nr.
The largest tirnnze statute in the b

victld is that of I'etei the Great at h
St. retcistmig. It w c k s about
1,100 tuns.

Sutler's Knrti .st Cane,
Another new thjn. Can be cut six

times durinc a season and sprouts wren
with liuhlniiiB rapidity. Next to Sal-zer-

Teosinte it will make more Rreeii
fodder than anything else, cheap as dirt
and (trows everywhere.

Of Sulzer's itcnovator Grass Mixture,
just the thing for dying out pastures
and meadows. Mr. E. itappold. East
Park, '!., writes, "1 sowed Salter's
Grass Mixture on soil 'so poor two men
could not raise a fuss on it, and in forty-on- e

days after sowing 1 had the grand-
est stand of grass in the ee inty. Ralzer's
(it-as- s Mixtures sprout qui-k- ly and pro-
duce enormously." 100.00C barrels choice
Seed Potatoes.
SAI.ZKU'S NEW NATIONAL OATS.

Here is a winner, a prodigy, a marvel,
enormously prolilie. strong, healthy, vig-
orous, producing in thirty States from
1.10 to 300 bushels per neve. You h oi
best sow a lot of it. Mr. Farmer, in 1001.
and in the fall sell it to your neighbors
at $1 a bushel for seed.

.HIST SE.NO 10e IN STAMPS
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and receive in return their
big catalogue and lots of fain: seed sam-

ples free. (0. N. U.)

A curious lake Is located tn ti e
center of Kllldine, an Island in the
North Sea, The suiface of the I ke
is quite fiesh, and supports Ircsh
water creatines, but dec p down It is f
as salt as the greatest depths f the
sea, and salt-wate- r fish live in it. Ol

iNiviNfpaiii

W,i, Ik
M TIHMMMt

JfVAMJ

IISi1i iKMillli'MH?

um in if

Mis llow r;p1f.n, 2102 Oakland t.(
O'ikland UeightM, Mndisoii, Wis,, writes:

MA frw jrmr ugm I etRUffht evrra oold wblrfc
In chronic bronchitis end Our

family- phjratrlan prfvcrllwd me ht-- r
Uwipornrj relict ly. I togai titling IV run

n4 linprovrd at otu-- . Imo bottles cured me
1 reoomaicad Peru n a t all , and am most
frairTut t ya fur jeur aluubl aufdlclue.'

Wahlnrtn, !. ., ttoU II airrct, N. W .

lh-- Dr. liartmam 1 ntd to think thl Hi

dit t(ir tut alt about our anil palim ittil
re the proper ont' to coiiMilt vtht'it sltU, bttt

rlnt I hre !' B ! k ntyatcir I Itut)

irol rn mi ii to c li n C e my mind. li u r nt ' "
alnltr I a y ruld, which ditnl
It to cfatarrh nf the hronthtiit lubrs and an In-

flamed cwntllilun nf tho riwplr-ulor- oreun. The
diMton acre afruld that pneumonia noiild tut
Id anl rc i rlbr d fit I. pa Arrm and pu kn uitl U 1

li ii of the nolo iblnir, a 1 Ild m.t huproe.
inn of Ihe laile In tho llum had a bottle of
IVruna and she advlc-- me lo try that. Shortly
ufltr 1 brnn ulnr 1' I Ml that I had found
tho rl;ht I uwdtvo bottles and thry
eatornl mr easily and pleasantly to perfect health.

While my stoma h was very dcllrste, rvruuadld
not naiiwHte nie In ttte Ieiutf hut xhvk me goad
appetite., and 1 ih o etprrss my rvutltutlo to you
f..- - reiftr d a. tos IIoalle Von rUruenning.

T
A w Tld's c0nires4 if fr'tternitii'.k

will ba lull at tin- - H rln's fair tin--

ist week of S.'ptemU ;r '.KM.

The c.idctsof t.liu Ci.lver Milltan
Academy, of Culver, Ind., will en nip
at the wirld s fair Itoru May 23 Lv

June R, Inclusi ve.
A u.Oiid iinisu poser etml Is f

ins .died iii Machinery hall at the
"crld'.s f.iir. The transput tatlor

r q titiu a train (cf 21 cars. Th'
t till wekht ot the shipment wtis 720

t'iris, divided iito 202 pickages.

Marconi l stated to be wot king at
a no'jitile wirriess tc'cplinnc.

Mm. Wlcmlnw'K SiiDTHINQ 8YHUP lor chill-
i-, ii teeihicu.',icofteim Die mimii, rednee

allayiicdiii eurei, colic. IMre Zw boltn

It' easy to explain wby otbcis
shouldn't niaki mis 'ka.
sKNII te 1M HAMPt uml yoa colli rrol iwlniclda Urirn Id.' box uf lie. cjlrongB.t and nc,.t mcCclaiiccc i lacuna mtvl. Srnd luilmy to h mnkllii

Wurlnt, LvaiiHVltlp, W l

0 i ao avetaue of 700 Hrltlsh sub-

jects are born every year at sea.

PUTNAM PADKI.USS DYRS eoloi
.Silk, Wool sud Cotiou at one boiling.

Dleic Turpi i 's pis oi was sold jd
Lo. d in r ctutly for 826 75.

Piio'a Cure for Consumption cured me
of a tenacious and persistent coiiuh.
Win. II. Harrison, "2." V. llst street.
New York, March 2."i 1001.

The density of relative population
of Cuba is nearly the same as that ot
Ibe United States.

la Kmmnns Cnnnty, 1akta.
We can sell you 100 acres tine land.

You can hrenk 100 acres this spring, sow
It to Salter's Flax snd resp enough to
pay for your land, etc., bavins s tine
farm free the first year. Ten such pieces
for sale.

JOHN A. SAl.ZER SEED CO..

Io five minutes the avcrnpe man
would die f r want of a'r; for want
of water, in a week; for ol oil
sic p In ten days.

Kinitii TntralM ftn the taat
dyir pc miillcln nr mitt.
A Icunclrprt rallllomof the m tmva
bmti (old to th Unit'd mkw id

tiniil rw. Ocniupsclcm
iloli beadwh.-- , dii.

Mtft. bftd hRsih. tor throcit ind
ev. r- - tttlMr ItlicAa rliins from tct.nlcrHO

hhhiicii ara nuarra or cu en lc Klpana Tahulici
'ne will (rmrallv glT rallrl wttbtcc twi-ot-a

oiiicuu-a- . Th rtrarn' pttcksc la nuunft
Ut cifrtmap occital'" ""1 iiwuitoll tic.

The sense of aruell Is keeuly de-

veloped In the ab'crlulnos of Peru.
At nhibt, In the denet wood, they
they can dlitlnitulsb, solely by tbe
cent, white diid, a netfro, tod
mi tf their own tar.
riTf I waawall) OaraS. ttfamiiiwiiiiiyr 1 1 Sim ca'. ta f IM--. kiiar't iiiaaa Nm R

rf.ii tnr r ar..i mmicpM mmm cicpMs.. riv j"' "


